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JUDGING FROM CERTAIN APPEARANCES DECEMBER 26 MUST BE THE EBB OF THE YULE--
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Jack Miller and Withcrow Among New Men Who Will FOR AMOTHGR -I-

N
HOME IS NOT A FiT RjR. OTHERS

MY HAIR IS OSIL.Y Reds' Boss Wotuler at Developing Not Only Team Play
A Box of PLAY-THIMG- S CREATURE FOR DECENT PAINTED OM Mg

Begin Southern Journey With Gavvy Cravath PEOPLE To EnITERTAIKJ but Team Spirit His Club Always Is Fighting,
' in Latter Part of February ,

y ROBERT W. MAXWELL
v,crt I oltop i:rnIiiT I' 'h'l- - ledrrr

Cepirioht, 19'0. by Public Ledotr Co
(

Phils have decided to Indulge in a lot of snrins tralnlne next year and

Birmingham. Ala., lias been selected nt die upot to hold the n

tuff. This Mnrtlinc and highly seixntional announeement una sprung today

by the local office, and It is ald Charlotte. N. C. inner will recover from the

hock. The flub will train ultli the Htrmiiigliani team of the Southern League

or whatever they call it. and much hard work will be done on both side?.

Birmingham ii an ideal conditioning spot. The weather is fairly mild

and the ball park in of the big league variel. Hotel nrpoinmodntiont also are

said to be good and the bos will have nothing to kick about. Pittsburgh

trained there last year and Hugo Her.dek said it was u wonderful place. With

thtit recommendation the Phils are taking no chance at getting stun?. In

addition, the club will be within a night's ride of several other bis league

aggregations and many training games can be arranged.

The southward journej will stmt the latter part of February and about

thirty ball pla.iers will make the trip, (iavvy Cravath will hmo charge and

Mike Dee, the peerless trainer, will look after the condition of the atnletes.

Tlu only new man who is like'y lo make a place on the varsity is Jack

Miller, who made a clean gctnunj fioin St. Looie. Jack will play second

J base. This means Paillette goes to first on bench. Han- -

croft, who, the way, has not jet sigue-- Hie papers for 1020. will be at

thortstop and Lena Blackburn at third. Tin- - outfield will consist of Mcuscl,

Williams and La Bourwau. Case Stengel is expected lo report, as Presl

dent Bakei is willing to meet more than half ngiee lo an re

tonable terms '

There will be a whole gang of rookies, but the names will not be an-

nounced until later, t lavvy Cravath has his eagle eje peeled while sojourning

in hih California homestead and will grab all of the likely looking athletes

that fall under his ynze lie wants a Ihiid baseman, a few pitchers and an

outfielder or two "

new mau has been signed0;
and he played irith Jimmy Castle's leant in Rorkfanl, III., tot I

icar. He is laid (o lie a catcher. Another teeeiver is needed mid

Raher now is negotiating irith a minor league club to purchase one.

lied Sox Out Cold
IrpHE Boston Red have not jot

waited loo Ions before accepting the offer made by Tampa and Washington

stepped in and took it. Hot Springs was the nevt selection, ritkbtirgh
there first. Now Krnrrf-'- fence busters must go to Texas (own

to train.
The selection of a training camp seoins lo be the Onlj thing that Hie

Boston management overlooked.
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It Is very likely that the Ked So- -, will "rlcel a Texas town. Texas is a

popular Mate this year, and not only for bill players. The oil is flowing

freely from wells and other things, and they say It has it on the gold rush
of '40. Anyhow, therein a lot of money in Texas and the maioates arc wise

in arranging exhibition games in that state.
Eleven games have been booked between the Itcd Sox and the Giants.

They will join forces after they have had three weeks or more of preliminary
training, and then they will tour through the South until early in April, when

they start North and!,"play in Baltimore. Two tiffs have been arranged for
'

the Tolo Grounds. '
,

Tlio nrhihiUnn (oilp of the two teams IS ichcduled to Start on Mnrrh nrt

jf tt Fort Worth, Tex. The following day
j Jifareh 212 at Wichita Talis. They arc to

plajing at Fort Worth while the Giants meet Dallnb, but the big league
FStat will resume their combined tour the next daj, March 2J, it San Antonio.

They will play at Houston, Tex , on March 25, at Beaumont ou March 20, nt
New Orleans March 27 and 2S.

As yet no games have been arranged for the period between March 2S and
April 0. but on the latter date the Giants and Itcd Sox arc to meet at Balti-
more prior to taking the train for New York.

s -

AS BO'I H clubs arc popular attractions, tt ti anticipated that their
exAitition scries mill go a loup way toicard meeting the expenses
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repetition of the pentathlon, which has

ol the training season.

All Trades Booming Except Baseball Trades

Ahli sorts of trades, from blacksmith to silversmith, have been booming in

these Christmas shopping days, except baseball trades. The magnates
were too busy with court talk and the Bcrap between Ban Johnson and the
three "rebels" in the American League to attempt to do any shopping for
ball player, and there was no rushing at the counters in the National League.
One of the main reasons why there was no rush in the parent circuit was
that the bargain counters are absent.

From the rumors that have been going the rounds it.loolcs as if the mag-
nates have ball players to sell if they get the right price. And that appar-
ently is BOME pric?. Harry France says he will tell Babe Ruth if the proper
amount is offered, but he didn't say what he believed be the proper
figures. 3Thre may be a price on Rogers Hornsby, but that, too, seems to
be as miJefy as Jaclc Dcmpsey wants to meet Georges Carpcntler, or some
other modest amount.

An inkling of what may be expected in the way of trades shortly after the
holidays has been given by such remarks as Harry France's that he is pre-
pared to trade any player on the Red Sox with the exception of Horry Hooper;
by the numerous hints that have come from Washington that the fans there
are tired of seeing the snrae players year in, jear out, and by the fact that
many clubs unquestionably need strengthening in several positions.

Fairly safe is the prediction that the two New York clnbs v.lll figure as
prominently in the trades to come as any others in the majors. There is no
mystery about the question as to where the Yankees need strengthening;
neither is there any doubt as to the weak spots on tho Giants. That efforts
will be made to bolster up both clubs goes without saying, for tho Yankees
and Giants' owners have always been liberal with the expenditures for new
players.

JT JIIJMAIKB to be seen, however, whether thry have trading ma-
terial tempting enough to consummate any prospective deals, for

clubs are no prepared nowadays to give up stars or other promt'sinj
players mirely for cash,

Franklin Field for Olympic Tryouls
J. DALLAS, the pretfdent of the A. A. U., has announced that

there will betourteen tryouts for the Olympic team throughout the country.
Sues) tryouts will be the regular annual track and field championships of the
various districts comprising the organization. Then thert will be a final tryout
VJth, the winners 61 the district championships competing. It is suggested

itaat Franklin Field be selected as the site for these final trials.
V 'Mr, Dallas is anxious to bring the last trials to this city, and it is likely

that it will be done. TJie games would be almost as good as the Olympics
and the competition will be better than in the intercollegiate title games, for
not only collegians from certain sections of the country will be contesting,
but collegians and club members and unattached athletes from all over the
United Stoten will bo eligible for the clatslc.

The University of Pennsylvania announced some time ago that under no
condition would Franklin Field be given over to any event other than one
connected with the University, but it is likely that the Red and lUn nRini.

'could be persuaded to break this Ironclad

This,
of race

would

t to this city to pe nost 10 uie men wno win represent America in the inter-
national championship's.

If the final trials are to be held in the East, and in view of the fact that
the athletes must sail from this side of the country the East is the logical
place for them, the officials have the choice of only two suitable stadiums
Franklin Field and Soldiers' Field In Boston. Of these, Franklin Field should
get tbe selection, as it is more centrally located.

It has already been reported here, that the Belgian officials have eliminated
the decathlon, and in the absence of any official notification the Amim.
Olympic committee, In compiling Its
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De Neri's Defeat of German-- 1

i town and Skeeters' One-Side- d

Win Over Reading Decide

PHILS TO PLAY TRENTON

KASTBRV I.KAOl K
. i.. r.r. v. i.. r.c.

Cnniiirn 12 4 ."'(I Ilpmllnr n .40,1

rif.rm'nt'n 10 n .BSS I NrH. n o ,4nn
Tronton. " 7 ..V)0 N. Hills 4 1(1 ,28G

Tonight's Ciamo
North rlillllfK lit Trnllnn.

Satiinta'" Oamt
Tie Scri al ILrailln;.

All hope of Germantown tying Cam-

den in the first half pennant race of

the Kastern Basketball League went

flooie last evening when the suburban-

ites dropped a gnme lo l)e Ncri nt Musi
cal Fund Hall by the score of 30 to 23.
A wonderful rally in the bceond half

was responmblc for the victory of the
downtowners, for In the last stretch of

twenty minutes they made sixteen points
against sit

Bolh clubs were minus one of their
regulars, Median for Germantown and
Beckman for De Ncri. The hitter's
absence was not felt nenrlv so much as
thut of Median, for Bllh Miller played
as good ball ns Beckman would
had Iip been here. Gnrry Scbinecllt es-

sayed the role of center for (Jermuutowu
and made a miserable failure of the
iob. securing very few jumps against
Mnlone.

De Nerl Gets Jump
The home five jumped to the front on

three foul goals and a by
Miller and soon were ahead ut 5 to 1.
rirtctnaiifAirn Klinwcd some fine goal
shooting ability and on baskets by
Franckle. Powell, Holmun nnd two by
Fyfe were soon wny ahead at 14 to ".
De Neri kept malting fouls nnd ou Mil-

ler's basket crept to 14-1- but the.
O'w finished in the lead at the end of
the half, 17 to 12.

De Neri was quick to tie up the totals
at the start of the second half on two- -

nointers by Leonard. Mignrmnn aim
Miller, the figures being 18 all. They

d for n few minutes nnd with
about three to play Simindinger entered
the gnme in place of Franckle, Any
change was too late, for Dreyfuss nnd
Leonard came through with goals that
spelled victory.

Cross Is Benched
Rav Cross, one of the best basket-

ball "guards playing the gamo, was
benched bv Reading last night In pref-
erence to Boyle, a Penn Stnte Leaguer,
and the Pretzels soon learned their
costly mistnke. Without Mm in the
line-u- p their reconstructed nggregntion
mnde a sorry showing ngainst Camden,
and were walloped by tho score of. ."2

to 10.
The linmp team niled un eleven field

goals to three, and the Pretzels failed to
secure a uem goal iinm uduui nun ui
Mm .mml half had been nlnjed, when
Norman came through with one of his
numerous long tries. The Reading
management wanted Cross to get Into
the game In the second half, but he re-

fused, as it was the first time in his
An.A.. . tliat h wna...... nskpfl tfl flit on thf

III I'l ll.Uk .v -
hench.
North Phillies In League

The North Phillies are still in the
Eastern League, nnd have not dropped
out, as some reports hnvo said. Tuey
will continue to play nt Moose Hall,
and every effort is being made to
strengthen the team. They have been
playing good ball, but losing many
games by close scores. With the nt

of the second
half, new players will possibly be signed
and thev expect to cut quite a swath.
The Phils will play nt Trenton tonight.

Dlsaton and Dobaon Tie, 3 to 3
DlMton noocr learn, of the NationalTiu. and 1 ti. DoMon. of tho Allied

Firl IJIvlalon. battled to a S.to-- 8 senre ye- -

mate mad and l)nruH trt. Dobon held
the lead ot on iftaiie of the came, .' to O,
but the aplendld pUvlnr of the Dlyton lade
aoon flawl them on even terais. The came
w. elotelv oonteeted. which the locale
oal uratllre Wore nieetlnc Erie F. c. to.

morrow at PlHton ball nark, the team
wh eh defeated IlethlehemWet Hunday

Nolan's Goal Ties 8occer Game
Nolan's roal tn the second period saved

Wotfenflen.Bhore from defeat at the handst
Of Aierenanv f . v.. wn .- - " if " siuunos,yestarda afternoon at Cardlntton, Pa,
Score. 1 to 1.

West Phlla. Catholic Club Wins
West Philadelphia Cathollo Cluh defeaWd

Orey'tocK .',?, yejitenjny, 20 to 12.
.ivunpiy ana noukiA

fed th West WilUie In soorlnr.

i i
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KRIS GIVES FANS 132
BOXING ROUNDS HERE

Only Three Knockouts Feature Bouts on Four Six- -

Bout Christmas Programs Sansom Drops
Borrell, but

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER DECISIONS
OF CHRISTMAS DAY RING CONTESTS

m,MPIA Jon lVrlllnc outpointed .Too
Tlenjaniln. Mil Ilrrnnnn dereateri Sailor
1'otrtMky. Jddfe lltzttnmon shadisl Younc
.ln Borrell. Jor Xlnlllx trimmed loilnt
hoiro. Johnny Clinton bent Jlmmr Murphy.
Hid Maimer won from Johnny Itelsler

NATKtNAI Harold Tarese shaded Artie
Ttoot, Iliiirhlo Jlutrhlnon 3ent Jimmy
Walker. Johnny Murray ontpointd Joey
1 nx, Joe llorrrll trimmed K. O. Snmon.Harry 'nrlson won fro-- u Johnny itay, Karl
I'uryear Deat mcKey uunu,

AtnlTOHU M Eddie Ktvolre won from
Herman Miller. Tyrone Cotcllo beat Honor
Jick MfWllllam. Joe SVtewart stopped
tonne .Marino in fourth pol U'Ionnen and
Jim Jackson drew. Otto HuxheN ahaded
Vninklo linker. Hid Kmanucl atouped Char-l- f.

MeKre In lint.
OAMUKIA Jack Ward won from Blnnlev

Jllnrkle. Jlmmj Jordan Mopped Hobby Mhan-no- u

In llrst. Tommy Uarren defeated Johnnv
Douaherty. Jlmm A nlen outelaMed lCridle
ISfrtr JiM-- llrady drew with Mhltey
llalirr, Charley O'NcIl defeated Tejan Tuy-lo- r.

IRKMON Porky Ilynn null lo Al Itcleli
In fourth. Johnny Huff outpointed Jark Mile.
Hiiiiini) Nable stopped Marty Kane In flmt,
loiinc Iteno bo.it Montu llarker. Kid riiilll-Tu- n

knocked out Kid DutIs hi Itrat,
Mjer beat Millie naner.

lly LOUIS
KUIS treated Philly fans very01nicely. Bewlilskcred Kringlc whs

scheduled to unload I H rounds of hot
ing from Ins mammoth sack on his hasty
sltighride through the City of Broth-
erly Love jcstcrdn.i, and the ancient
gent missnl fire on but a dozen cantos.

Six-bo- piogranirt each were on tap
nt the National, Oljmpia, Auditorium
and Cambria. All of the contests went
the limit at the two nrst-nnme- u nrenas,
while a d knockout wus n
feature nt the Cambria and one round
nnd four round knockouts resulted In
two of tho matches at the Labor
Ljceum.

An unexpected present wns in store
for Joe' Borrell at the National Club,
when Knockout Sanborn hung n nine-secon- d

knockdown on the Kensington
iau's chin. This came, to pass in the
fifth round, after Borrell had gone along
winning all the way. After Joseph re-

gained his feet he wsb sufficiently
strong to resume walloping Sansom,
also repeating in the sixth round.
Therefore Borrell was entitled to tho
verdict.
Hutch Wins

Ilughcy Hutchinson was one of the
scintillating scrappers at the Klevonth
street nrenn. In order to make himself
shine, Hutch was forced to extend him-
self to the limit ngainst a substitute for
.loo Burmnn from Illinois. Jimmy
Walker bv name, and no relation to
Johnnj Walker. Walker proved him-
self a spirited fighter, nnd had a kick,

CARDINGTON DRAWS

WITH MERCHANTS

Rooney and "Lefty" Nolan

Score Only Goals of

Soccer Game

On n slippery, snowy field before a
holiday crowd numbering more than the
thousand mark the Cnrdlncton Field
Club soccer team battled the Merchant
Shipyard Corporation eleven yesterday
afternoon to an even break, nt 1 goal.

Merchant wns the first to dent the
nets, when, twenty-fiv- e minutes after
the Initial period was under way,
Kooney forced Uriarley, who was guard-
ing the goal posts for the Cardington
eleven. The half ended with the Card-
ington eleven still trailing.

In the final half Cardington began to
show an ndvautagc over the visitors
and succeeded in getting the ball down
into Merchant territory. Malley drib-
bled tho ball for JIO yards and with a
neat pass delivered the leather to Lefty
Nolan, who tied tho score when be shot
a wicked pass through Parkinson.

East Falls Wins and' Loses
There were two holiday games at the East

rails T M A vailerilsv In the afiernoo-- i
contest the East Fall Y. M. A. defeated
trie uiearneia a, a. oui in me f.riuuu ivthe Knut Klub live were the winners, 28
tJiS,

West Philadelphia Grid Game Off
The football game scheduled for tester- -

day between the Hnbart and West Walnut
clubs on the Btrawbrldga Clothier Field
was called off on account of (be soggy con-
dition of the field. The gam will be Played

I neoqr was Fussy
VOITH MY CLOTHES BUT
VE ALWAYS 3RESSED

tSlPApLG. WHICH YOU
KMOUJ IS MUCH MORE
'REFfrJET)

Latter Wins

HOrBSTKl. PA. Eddie MfAndrrws
outiHilnted ( harlev Iunn, ' i

l'AItls Dcponihlea alopped Toncy Tee
in aerenWnth. ....

POTTHTOM N Al nrown Joe
McCarron. Charley Ilear ouMfned llarney
Dimiin. Hilly HralleT trimmed Bobby Iliirna.
Hilly Allen beted Johnny Ituccett, iChock
aitlls stopped Dave Ingram In third.

MIKWMXlAII Harry (Kid) Ilrown
AllenUmn Dundee, Kid Broad

shaded Johnny Dntke.
KISA1HNO Willie Spencer, rrovldenre,

beat Ma Williamson. Joe lKirsey shaded
Younc Cosier.

I.AM'sii:n Lew Hehupp utopped
Tommy Micr Idnn In seeond, Joe Carson ed

frankle Williams. BoW Rainbow
stopped Abev In. first, Hteve UehJ
won from Younc Roberts Cokey
stopped Haxrv Wilson In third.

IlllARI)II.I,B. Harry, ("Kid") ,(ron.
of Pliiladelphla. outpointed Johnny... ....I,...,. In .An vminntt

.II.IIMKI CITY. Benny Valcer, IYance4
tho decision ottt (lewtie "" JV '."?!cht-nun- d hout at the Cfty Athletic Club.

HIMliat FAI.I.8. Well
Ixickport. N. Y.. shnded Toucher .Murphy in
t n rounds nt (lie l C"b.

f.OWEIX. MAW Johnny. Dnns. Smith
Hoston. was by Frankle Hrown, new

ork. at tlio Crescent A. C.

II. JAFFE
but Hutchinson's cleverness enabled him
to evade Jimmy's intoxicating punches.
At the finish tho Phlladelphiau wns a
winner by a margin. .

The final fracas brought together
Harold Fnrese. of Newark, and Artie
the Root, of Cleveland. It was u list-
less affair for BV rounds, nnd then the
pair livened things up by scoring n
knockdown each in the last minute and
u half of boxing. Farese's knockdown
over Root in this round wns more
forcible, and as Harold also dropped
Artie in 'the fourth the Newark lad
returned a winner by a shade.
Fox Loses

Referee Joe Grlffo really should be
credited iwith the victory in the bout
between Johnny Murray, of New York,
and Joey Fox, of laiglaud. The official
worked harder than either of the boxers,
who nut on a con-
test, mostly by the Hnglishman. Mur-la- y

had his left hnnd working in great
shape and overtime, thereby southpaw-in- g

his w'ay to a win.
Johnny Ray, of Pittsburgh, collided

with Harry Carlson nnd the Bostonian
proved a tartar. Kay put on n swell
fight, but Harry's exhibition was' a
little better aim i nrison romped on
with the Bpoils. Ills cleverness served
Carlson in better fltcad than did Ray's
harder punching, because Johnny missed
at least TiO jjer cent of his wallops.

Mick Russell and Larl Purjenr wal-
loped each other around for six rounds,
but as Purycar did most of the wnllop-in-

Russell ran second.

LEGION MARATHON

PROVES A FIZZLE

Finding No Prizes, A. A. U.

Registration Committee
Calls Run Off

Owlnir to the withdrawal of the sanction
at tho last minute by the A. A. U, resist ri-- ,
tlon committee several hundred marathon
runners were disappointed yesterday morning
as a result of the cAlltng o!( of the scheduled
run supposed to he conducted by the Legion
Athletic Club. The registration committee,
when arriving, found that certain rules and
regulations under which all sanctions are
grnnted were not comnlled with and the
affair ended, dramatically

Jlunnera had com from Washington,
and New York for the run, which

win tne flrst of the new cluh. The trouble
arose when the A A U nfflellls could not
gain satisfactory Information regarding the
prizes, which were conspicuous by their ab-
sence,

Randolph Five Wins Two
Partbtirg. Vn lire. . .Randolph A

A., of Philadelphia, cime in town yeseier- -
Ca'v.and In two eicltlng games defeated
Iks I?arkasburflr Htiir, In lh. mtlernnem inil
evrn(nr contests by scores of 20 to 24 rind SO
tnJO.

.Easy One for Kensington
Kenslrrgton surprised the Oermantown

team by defeating them by a score
yesterday, at Kensington. A, Llppe fa- -
l..wmA scaring tun trnsls Pplr.l. nf flmr- -

ImantowR. was Injured and hod to rotlre In
tbe nrot nan.

Industrial Stars Triumph
The pick of the Industrial Soccer league

nosed out Standard Steel In a. benefit match
yestsrrtay morning at, the Jlm-Ilrls-

grounds. Front street and Erie avenue, by i
goals to f. .The "selected" Mayers were

llg in w.inimi, inasmuch as uic oiknuwinning goal
wttbott a oi

mi H V "vf'"l

I'M WOT vJfeAUOoS OP
Me( - orocr a ot TLe

I r huRt
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HARVARD ELEVEN

AT BATTLE SCENE

Question of Officials and Num-

bering Players for Oregon
Game Unsettled

ALL SEATS ARE SOLD

Pasadena. Calif., Dec. 20. The ar-

rival today of the Harvard football team
which is to meet the University of Ore-
gon eleven on New Tear's Day in-

creased interest in the choice of offi
cials for the game. Although tho names
OC a niimhpr nf onetnrn onrt u'Ucfafn man
linvc been mentioned, no announcement
ot tnc selection of officials is expected
before tomorrow.

The matter of whether the players
shall wear identifying numbers on the
field is nlbo unsettled. Uurlnir tho Inst
season the Oregon team ' carried the
uumoers in every game, but the Har-
vard management has not yet announced
Whether the HVStom will ho mlnntnrl

With interest almost cnunl to that
uininajen in rue arrival oE the Har-vnr- d

team, enthusiast who have not yet
obtnined tickets of admission followed
the quest of the football committee of
tnc I'lisadenn Tournament' of Roses As
sociation for nails. ,l 'of the 27,000
hcnis in unirnament Tarn nave been
sold, but moio will be erected if the
committee can obtain the ncccssar.
nails, of which there has been n scar-
city hero for several weeks.

Now Watch Casualty Lists
rcw ork. Deo 20 Pour colletre teams

nf four pluvers each, representing the Cltv
Collene. .New York Unlversltj. Cornell andTennivlvan,! are ready for the opening
inund of tin. twenty-A- annual tournament
of the Trlanmilar College Chess J,eacue,
wiilih starts nt the rooms of tho ManhattanChess Club In the Sherman Square Hotel,nt 10 o'clock this mnrnlnir
holds the championship, but hss to reckonwith powerful Cornell and Pennsylvania
teams from which the tills wan wrested aear aso.

Alex to Coach Illinois Boxmen
Clilcaco. Dec 20 drover Cleveland Alex-

ander, star pitcher of the Chlcaso NationalLeague team, his an offer to coachUnUersltv of Illinois hnxm.ii A Ur,nd.p
to to to Urbana about the middle ofanuary and. remain there until the Cubsstart tor tneir California tralnlnK camp.

West Phlla. C. C. Win
West Philadelphia Cathollo Club defeated

the dreyotock Hcsenes yesterday. 21 to 12,
In a well Dlaved en mo at the latter'a hall.

Picked Soccnr Team Wins
The pick of the Industrial League defeated

Standard Steel 4 to 3, In the benefit match
on Kess-JIrlE- grounds ycaiordny morn-Ini- t,

Cooper, 20; Colllngswood, 13
Colllncswooil. N. J.. Cec. 20 The home

team went down to defeat at the hands of
the speedy Cooper quintet, 20 to 18. llelnart
and Ilcnedlct starred

f MOTORTRANSPORT

HATS
(lenulne regulation, reclaimed
by U. S, Oovt.s wnterproof
HIIBHI HUH wool
cloth lined. Flat
for all nntiloore.
M BO Talue.

3.5S Vnlne
Every outdoorri worker should
have one fine for motorists.
drivers, chauffeurs, mechanics,
etc. jjon t let tnis cnance slip
by. When these are gone you'll
never get went again. Worth f
$3)0. State size when ordering,

rarcet si irepam
Full line work and snorts coeds.

Ssnd for catalog.

man supply oo.
631 MARKET ST.

SVeSrVrTV'reaJt

Hustling and Giving Its Best

By GRANTLAND RICE
(CopiHohf, 1119, all rtoMs reserved)

MORAN is a winning typo for many useful reasons. His two greatest
assets nrc hfs ability to develop and handle pitchers and his ability cither to

lead or drive men, as the case may require. He is fair and just nt every turn.
He is lenient with the hard workers, but he has an iron pnw for the shlrkersr

As a leader of men he combines in many ways the tactics ot McGraw and
Mack.

Moran is a wonder at developing not only team play but team spirit. His
ball club always is hustling and fighting, giving the best it has to show. If this
isn't the last word in leadership, wc fail to recognize tho true meaning of tbe
word.

Under IiIh rule the Phillies were on top of the job every minute of play.
When he shifted his crown ovr to Cincinnati the Reds outfought both the
Giants nnd White Sox, led by two such cucrgctic parties ns McGraw and
Gleason.

They cither play ball for Moran or they soon wish they had. He bas
a quiet nir of confidence nnd ability about his direction that soon molds tbo
esprit de corps of his club,

Handling Pitchers
hasn't a rival when it comes lo instructing, developing and handling

pitchers.
When he ran the Phillies be had one star in Alexander, but the others

were hardly brilliant types. Tot ho trained them nnd handled them in such
an effective way that his staff was nblo to meet the test.

He had his chance nt Cincinnati with such star youngsters as Kller,
Ruether and Ring, with veterans Hkcj Sallcc nnd Fisher on the side.

Ho no longer had to depend upon one man. The result was that he had
n pitching staff good enough to crush the Giants and stop the Whito Sox,

Ho not only brought his young pitchers forward. Slim Snllee was sunnosed
lo be n discard a wornout veteran headed for the plow. But Moran got
twenty victories out of his ancient wing, nnd these twenty victories were the
decisive factor in the pennant race. It may be that Sallcc will drift back a
few kilometcis this next season. But wbnt Sallee loses will be made up in th
increased cffcctivcn-s- s and-th- e increased confidence nnd experience of Ruether,
Eller, Ring and Luquc.

Yours Truly Loses to Seneca
PoftAtitTn. 'n- -. Dec. 2ft In a well.Dlaietl

same the Henecas defeated the Yours Truly
DasKeiDau nve, 01 j'miaaoipnia 14 10 zo.

OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY NIGHT

CIGAR SHOP

Here's Wltere You Get
Standard Brands

CIGAR

TOBACCO

ClfiA
At Biff Savings

If liy pay moio uihtn you can get
llnotutely guaranteed standard brands
from ut on tha "satUfactlon'Or.monej
u7" icheme.

Botes o :s 0 Many Ofondi
left Over From Xmas

J fr 2Sc. Doxes of OU. V"V
VJ, I'RODUCTQ. ISO slie, C OO2 for 23c. Iloxcs of BO.

Have you smoked qur
Madame Butterfly yet?

B. lOo sire, 4 OO
"ni5 MANIIEI.S, lOo SA ""slie, 3 for 2Bc. nones of Bn

slre. Ilnxei, of CO Ti0EI, HOVANA. to10c sire. nx of ,ia 'A.iU
Th ,'!? .W?"' In mokedom.

,ni ,"lllnt r l'erfecto. A nn
MAl'A CDnA. joo .he. $Bojes of ISO ., 4.UO

aire. Boxes of 60

IIBRE'H A SNAP

ferfecto Jtojal. sA titinoxes of SO ... . T1.UU

Come in and See
Madame Butterfly

MURIELS, ge--
I3c size. Dumb of DO.

ADMIltATJUN. 10o sl, Vii 50of 60 ...
AUU1UA1IO.V, ISO slie. str .50AIiMIltA'i ION. '

20o Vile. S.Iiiovch or J5 , . . . .00
LOIl I1ALTI.MOKI5. "jdo 9Asire, lloxes of OU .00
.Doxes of BO ... . 3 .00
HAVANA

Uoxes of
RII1I1UNS,

BO . . . 3.00
44 large I.OKDKKS.

Rotes of BO . 3.00nill. HAND MADK' "

Boxes of BO .75
nouis ; !.Large. Rores or ion.. .50
Lnrse IRAIIKM.A x,V.

NILA I.ONDKKH. longfiller, clenn and healthy
ioo "vl .50

"!."' of Mnnllag 12 .00packed. Raxes of B0...

nANQDKT I'KRrnCTOS
finality clgiirs of highest gradetohacro nnd workinnnahln. (len-

ulne lOo Tnlue. Only on SO f,
Hnlo here, Iloxes of 60 OfJ

IMPORTED CIGARS
ROMKO JDLIF.T Ter--

fectn. Iloxes of SB. . . t.50CORONA l'erfecto.
Ilotrs of 2S ... O.DO

CAROLINA Perfec'to. '
Iloxes of 25 . . t.uUAnd Host of .Others "fhat YourHeart Jlny Desire

Tobaccos
I'RINfJB AI.RERT. tijt.FDO 6 VKLVET..10 or. tins 1.10A" n""r "J"'equally

In ll. and -- lb.

.MADAME BUTTERFLY
u lilts DAV

lOo slxa inIloxes ot SO O.90
13c size
Uoxes of 60 5.O0

Cigarettes
by tho Carton or 50'g n,1
100'., at 20 Saving, to You
RAZORS & RAZOR BLADES
U1LLLTTI5 SS.OO gocomplete outfit .... O.COOILLlhTK "S8.00 iA nrirniplete outfit, out to .S&
AUTO-STII- SS.OO it,. t)A ftnPlete outfit, cut to...OILI.KTTF. S 10.00 Cold

complete ontnt ...... 'OiUO
TWINI'LKX SVOO S,

Hhnrnener . Ti.0V and (iem oncomplete n'llflt, cut to. OcC
tllHtilAlM IIUPI.KX, com- -

nlrte onttlt. rut to.... oOc
GiLLitrrn & autotkop qo
uiui na cuiiiiAai riTj.

I'I.i:X nlndrs, BOo pkg. 40c
KVF.R-nKI- Y hUdes, 40a

package rut to ...,,, 30c
nrmnHRSKT Shaving

II null, the S1.0D wn 75c
Thermos not' fa. i..inch nits. M.nl.coring Sets, Pipes in cases, fnanttlilng you may desire ut moSii'
saving prices,

"Sob us firit," that's the
slogan

fcti

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiii

smlU-s'lrClJl- L WmAV UtAR
ARCH ST.

ANNOUNCE A

of

with FUR
COLLA'RS

of Real Coney

Jx "''''''"'IJIL

Overcoat $40 ,$65
Fur Collar $25 Value

Overcoats Can Be Wofn
Without Collars

Don't Miss This
big; overcoat event at any cost.
The Btyles, thev fabric and the

are positively un-
surpassable nnd you'll find It
ridiculously simple to pick out
the model that becomes you best
frdm dozens of different Kersey.
Meltons, Chinchillas, 1'lald Daclii
and SHU Lined.

These Overcoats ALONE
Are Worth More Than
What We Are Ashing for
them with the Fur Collar
Attached. , J

ARCH ST.

58 & 60 H 13th St.
Location Saves You Money

Kiewl

r
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